BENIGN-EXTRAVERTEBRAL TUOUIRS trouble began four and a half years before by a suddeni fallir CT, wsithout pain or premonitory symptoms. She was able to get uI) immediatelv anid wNalk quite normally. She would fall, for inlstaciie, wheni play-ilngg basket ball, without apparent reasoon. Three moinths later she begani to note wNeakiness in the right leg in goiinlg upstairs. Six months after the onset, this weakiless wNas definiite aind she draygged the legr in walakin-r. Impairnment of bladder anid rectal conitrol followed. The lpatient graduallv grew worse for the next three years, requiringa a cane, theni crutchles anid lastly a wheel chair. In the sprilln of 1913 a smiiall tunmour was note(d just to the right of the twelfth thoracic v-ertebra. Tlhis had gradually inerease(l in size, buit was niot painf ul on )ressure. S.( (Fig. 8) .
The pathologist's diagnosis was cellular fibromia (Fig. 2) (Fig. 4) . The dura was niot openied.
The patient's convalescence was uneventful, and he began to move arms Mlicroscopic examiniiationi revealed neurofibromiia ( Fig. ) . In Junie. 1923, the l)atient seemed to be perfectly well, anid in Decemiiber returnied to his work as a telephone linemani. CASE 3 (A446205). A woman, aged thirty-seveni years, came to the Clinic oni October 31, 1923, because she was uniable to walk. About fifteeni months l),fore she begrani to feel exhauisted, b)ut as the day wore oni this disapi)peared. About onle mlonith after the oniset she suddenfly dropped to the Iloor, ani inci(lelnt she attributed to turning(lher ankle.' She got up ilnied(liately anid walked quite normiiallv. Iii 
